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Administration Supporters Be-

lieve They Can Force Cur-

rency Bill to a Vote.
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"Kvery lime you go to town
And tart lo throw yoor motley around, i

Say "Home-mad- e goolg are the stuff for me,
Pecans ther
The dollar you send to the KaHtern .Store

Sayi "Cood-by- Hill" for evermore,
liut the dollar you spend with the Home-mad- e found
Keeps a'comin' and a'comin' and a'couiin' around."

A. H. Lippman & Co.
6 19 Imo
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L. A. Boots. AmIhImH Canhler

when you' begin craving
rough, high-proo- f, strong,
whiskey when flavor,
delicacy and age no longer
appeal to you cut out
drinking.

OREGON

LiabilitiM
Cspitai paid In full iM.fmn.on
Kurploa U.lMi.ttl
I'ndlvlded proflu 7,&'-U-

IPO IAI.W7.ia

C. M. ELEixs.Cablr

Passenger
Line

Cyrus Noble is pure, old and palatable-Bott-led
at drinking strength.

Costs no more than any other good whiskey.

W. J. Van Schuyver & Co., General Agents

Portland, Oregon

VED3TER'3
NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MZRSIAM WASTER
The Only 1,'cw iinabri-lse- d dio--

tioniry in many yi;-i-
.

Contains tho pl:h ar.d rwnw
cf ea authoritative library.
Covers evc:-- y fli'.i cf kaowl--

An ncyclopedia in a
inle bock.

The Or.ly Eiotionary with the
Neve Divided l'u,c.

400,000 Words. 27C0 Page.
. 60O0 Illustrations. Costneurly

half a million dollars.
Let us tcU you about this most

remarkable single volume
I ' " Write for mplc

Vy.-- v " ucuion. ate
'fyif 'A ' Kama thii

Y?rS fLNW paper and
w. will
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Sheriffs Sale
I)y virtue of an execution and or

der of Bale, lued out of the circuit
court of the state of Oregon, for
Crook county, on the Hi day of
May, 191.), iu favor of (Jliexter A.
Stamp, plaintiff, vs. H. E. Kohlncou,
defendant, for the um of twenty-eleh- t

hundred eighteen ami U5 1U0

I2S18 95) dollar, with interent there
on from the 8th day of May, at
the rate of seven (7) per cent per an
num, and two hundred and fifty
(fZiO.OU) dollars attorney's fees, and
the further sum of twenty-fiv-
(J'.'.'i Ou i dollars costs, which iuiiKinent
was enrolled and docketed in the
clerk's ottice of said court, in said
county, ou the 29th day of July, 1913,
which execution commands me to
sell the following desbriced real prop
erty, to wit :

1 he northenst quarter (ne1) of
section uumlter thirtj-fiv- e (35l, of
township twelve (12), south of rane
twelve (121, east of the Willamette
meridian. In Crook county, state of
Oregon, together with all the tene
ments, hernlitamentM and appur-
tenances thereunto belonging or In
any wise appertaining, to be sold by
the sheriff of said county, as under
execution, and the proceeds of such
sale, after paying the costs and dis
bursements, attorney's feeg and the
expenses herein stated, shall lie ap
plied upon the Judgment, and if the
proceeds of such sale be Insufficient,
the plaintiff shall have Judgment and
executiou against the defendant, H.
E. Robinson, to recover such balance
unpaid, and In obedience to said

order of sale aud decree, no-
tice is hereby given that 1 have
levied upon the real property above
described, and will on

Ttiiy, September 2d, 1913,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., at the
north door of the court house, In
Prineville, Oregon, sell to the highest
bidder, for cash In hand, the above
desoriU'd real property, or as much
thereof as may be required to satisfy
said judgmeut, interest, attorney's
fees, costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 31st day of July, A. D.1913.
Fhank Elki.ns,

Sheriff of t'rook County, Oregon.

Summons.
In the county court of the state of

Oregon for Crook county.
Jack Brogan, plaintiff,

vs.
Philip Brogan, defendant.
To Philip lirogan, the above named

defendant :

In the name of the state of Oregon,
You are hereby reouired to appear
and answer the complaint of plain-
tiff tiled against you ia the above en-

titled action within ten days from
the date of the service of this sum-
mons upon you, if served within
Croiik county, state of Oregon, or,
if served withlu auy other county in
this state, theu within twenty days
from the date of the service of this
summons upon you, or, if served by
publication thereof as provided by
law, then on or before the

9th dir of Aaimt, 1913,
and you are hereby notified that if

you fail to so appear or answer, for
want thereof the plaiutiff will take
Judgment against you for the sum
of N91.12, with interest on 1186.00
thereof at the rate of six per cent per
annum from the 31st day of May,
1913, and for the costs aud disburse-
ments of thia action.

This summons Is published In the
Crook County Journal for six full
weeks In seven consecutive and suc-
cessive Issues thereof, commencing
with the i wue of June 26th, 1913, by
order of the Hon. (i. Springer, judge
of the above entitled court, made
and entered on the 26th day of June,
1913.

Dated and published first time
June 2Utb, 1913.

M. E. Brink,
Attorney for plaintiff.

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior

U. S. Land Office at the Dalles, Oregon.
July 15, 1913.

Notice is lierebv given that
Lloyd G. Baker

of Held, Oregon, who on February 21,
1910, made H. E. 06U62 and on January
6, 1911, made additional 11. E. No. 07921
for nj eel, sw$ nej, nej swj, sej net,
H eel, section 9, and 8" swi, section
10, township 19 south, rangs 19 east,
Willamette meridian, has tiled notice
of intention to make final three-yea- r

proof to establish claim to the land
above described, before A. S. Fogg, U.
S. Commissioner, at Hampton, Oregon,
on the 5th day ol September, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses : Paul
Held, of Held, Oregon; Edward A. Park-
er, Ebin G. Fauglit and Oswald Kambo,
all of Roberts, Oregon.

H. FlUNk Woodcock, Register.

Washington. 'mi fronted with ap-

parently Irreconcilable disagreement
among the democrats of the house
bunking and currency committee on
the pending currency bill, the admin-

istration again changed Its plans for
getting the measure through the com-

mittee and the house. The scheme of
Chairman (J lass to take the
bill out of the hands of the committee
democrats and send It to the demo-

cratic bouse caucus which failed, was
atmiiduned, aftvr Chairman Glass had
conferred with President Wilson.

The bill will be kept In the confer-
ence of the committee democrats this
week, according to the new plan, and
they will be forced to vote on the es-

sentials of the measure. The adminis-
tration supporters believe they will be
able to outvote the Insurg-
ents by 10 to 4 or perhaps 11 to 3.

The administration forces apparent-
ly were encouraged and advanced the
belief that the President, despite the
unhappy outlook, would be able to get
his bill through both' ends of the Capi-

tol practically unchanged.

Party Vote Kills All Amendments
While republican senators contin-

ued to offer amendments to nearly
every paragraph of the Underwood-Simmon- s

tariff bill during Its reading
In the senate, the democrats In solid
phalanx voted them down.

The first test vote enme when Sen-

ator Smoot moved to retain the Payne
rate of two cents a pound on oxalld
acid, reduced by the administration
meiiKare to one and one half cents.
The motion was lost, 60 to 26, eight
progressive republicans supporting
the democrats. Thts Is taken lo In-

dicate that the progressive republi-
cans will aid the democrats In a num-

ber of tariff reductions.
The prospect for the coming v:cek

was that practically all of the repub-
lican leaders will make their last for-

mal arguments on tho bill.
The democrats are confident that

the stubborn fight made thus far by
Senators llrlstow and Smoot on al-

most every Item will be relaxed later
on. They are so encouraged by the

scarcity of long speeches from the op-

position that they count on getting to
the final vote by August 10 to 15, and
to adoption of the conference report
two weeks later.
Wall Street Plot Is M'Adoo's Charge

Secretary McAdoo Issued a Etate-me-

flatly charging that the decline
of government 2 per cent bonds to
95 a new low record was due "al-

most wholly to what happened to be
a campaign with every Indication of
concerted action on the part of a r.uni-he- r

of Influential New York City
banks to cause apprehension and un-

easiness about these bonds in order
to help them In their efforts to defeat
the currency bill."

In his statements Secretary McAdoo
declared the 2 per cents were worth
par, notwithstanding their decline in

he New York market, and continued:
"The Idea seems to be thnt the coun-

try hanks, which hold about s

of tho 2 per cent bonds and use them
as the basis for their circulating notes,
may he Induced to unite with the New
York City banks In opposition lo the
bill if they can be made to believe that
the proposed currency measure Is go-

ing to injure those bonds and cause
losses to the banks."

National Capital Brevities
Consideration of the Alaska railroad

bill will be. postponed until the next

regular session which be-

gins In December.
The house labor committee Is con-

sidering legislation to prevent the em-

ployment of children under 14 .years
of age in mines and factories, and to
limit the working hours of women to
eight dally.

Formal reaffirmation of the Monroe
doctrine by congress as a "warning to

Japan and others" was proposed In
the house by Representative Clarke
of Florida.

Tentative plans for sending tho At-

lantic fleet through the Panama canal
In April have been prepared by the
navy department by direction of the
secretary of the navy, who is now on
the Pacific coast making an Inspec-
tion with a view to the establishment
of a naval base.

It has been discovered by Represen-
tative Britten of Illinois thnt only 700

torpedoes are available for Uncle
Sum's torpedo boat flotilla, and as a

member of the house naval affairs
committee he will Introduce a meas-

ure to double the capnolty of the gov-
ernment torpedo plant at Newport, R.

I.

Representative Lewis, one of the au-

thors of the parcel post law, declared
that sooner or later the government
must take over transportation of par-

cels up to 100 pounds. He contended
that under the law the postmaster
general has complete authority io in-

crease the limit on parcel post

Find May Be Ambtrgrli.
Mandiflehl Kriuik . until

recently a member nf l hn ('iiiiiii
I.lf SiivIiik miillun rrew ul (liirillner,
In llu-- iicur of nn S.', pound lump
that In really wnnli Im wctKht In Kohl,
thnt In unless li in I llinae who hnva
emuulneil It are- biully It In

mid tu Im iiiiilii'tKrlD. Ho found It In

III breakers, while imlrolllUK the
lirillll. Hllllllll WITH HellttO (iiivtil
Hlarr Jordan In California. Tint hitter
replied tlwil It nppnrunily wum genuine
anihcritrlii, luil It prnbnlily would bi

nereamiry to enil miiiili- - to Kriinre
to d finitely ilcinriiilii It nd no lllnrk

rrby will. AmlnTKrU In worth $'j(H)

4r 1 mill a pound.

Rmor Makea Fugitive Surrender.
Albany A fugitive from Jusllre

nliH'ii lirri'inlwr It, 11112, since w hen
llm county line offered a reward tf
1 no (or ble hi r t, I'nul Ackeriniiti,
who abut and nerlously Injured Jin k

l.i' Hi In a road r Hliedil, while t)i
In it waa buKKy rlillnK with bin sweet-hi'iirt-

nave himself up tu the nuthorl-Ilea-

Allliouttli III victim Inia recov
red ftniu tin ii Ju r Aikermnn an Id

Hint the Incident contlniiHlly preyed
upon hie mtud and he assigned thia an

tlin rwinon fi.r lilvlnx lilumi'lf up. Ik'
bna been triiuipliii! lliriniKh t'ulltornln.

Socialists Denounce Cooi Sheriff

CiMjiilllti." The moHiiIImU of Coos

couniy. In a convention riilli'd here for
the purpose of ili'iiii'ini'liiK the notion
of ri nlili'iitn of till section III l"port--

ii K I'r. II. K. Leach, adopted resolu-

tions addressed to (ioviTiior Went,
nukliiK thnt tin' sheriff of Cooh county
bo n;movi'd from office hernuse !i

"refused to enforce the Inw aKiilnst
mob rule,"

FIREMEN GUARD FORESTS

Nation Joins State, Countlea and Tim-

ber Ownera to Protect Billione.

Kulcm. To protect lia lillllona of
feet of llnibi'r from tin- - rnviiRi't of
fin-- , the. state, wllh the aid of the
federal government, la title r tak-

ing more elaborate precaution! tliiin
vxr before, nud as ii result of the

work there line not been a disastrous
fire Ihla season. Tlmlier owners will

api'nd about flbn.OOtf, for fire protec-
tion, the federal government tuts ap-

propriated for fire pntrol work $150,-UU-

nud a Invr paused at the lust scs-el-

of the atnte li'ulKliiluro plucoa lit
the comnuiml of the elate board fif

f 76.000 for the next two years.
Oreson has one-fift- of the stand-hit- !

tlmlier of the United Stilton, or

about HB.Ai'S.oiiO.fliiO feel, worth on
tltn atump $rKn.it'0,OOO, and If manu-

factured wimld sell fur Jii.HL'i.r.uO.OOO.

Tim money expended and the
li.ki'ti are in protection of the

state's chief reaotiren. The forests
nli'i'iidy distribute mnrn wealth the
lit, iln than tipples. fish, wool mid wheat
comlilned, and the marketing of the
lliubur has Bcitrculy begun.

Quadrennial Trip of Toada Taken,
Klamath Falls. Millions of atnnll

toada lira now making their way from
the. Bwampa surroundliiK Lake Kwatl-u-

to the Upper Klamath luke. Evorv
few y'eara, during the latter part of

July, the reptllea leave the marshes
along the hike and work their way
through the streets of the city to Link
liver. They do not tnke the tine of
laast resistance for their march, which-l-

along the lake shore, but come the
ahortest route through the city. The
beglra of toada occurs about every
four yeara.

' Coal Vain In Nehalem Valley.
Clatakaule. J. M. Davey, of the de-

partment of the Interior, government
service, has been In thia vicinity lo-

cating coal and mineral lands. He re-

turned from a trip through the Nehal-

em valley and reported the finding of
coal In marketable and workable- quan-

tities In the southern part of the coun-

ty, principally In the Pebble creek dis-

trict.

Rabbit Squad la Named.

Balem. Governor West has appoint-
ed W. L. Plnley, state game warden;
Dr. W. H. Lytlo, state veterinarian,
and T. D. Iteckwlth, profesaor of bac-

teriology In the Oregon Agricultural
eollege, a commission te devise a plan
for the extermination of rabbits, which

have become a pest In the seu'.hern

part of the stnte.

Mlnea Bureau te Be Aided.

Albany. The Albany commercial
club will cooperate with the Oregon
bureau of mines and geology toward
the development of the mining Indus-

trie.! of this section of the state. At

the request of the bureau the club

has named a special commute on

mining, which will work with the bu-

reau toward that end. q

Express and
Stage

Three hours between Redmond anil Prlnevllle, fnre $1.50.
Anent for Xortehru. at. Northern and American Express Co.
Ollii-- e open from 7 h. m to 6 p. in.; Sunday 9 to l::tu.
Ollice nt Pioneer Cream 1.0. 12-1- 9

Howard Elliott, President of the
Northern Pacific, who was selected to
eucceed Charles S. Mellen ae Preel-de-

of the New Haven Railroad.

Brief News of the Week

That a large number of vuennclee
exist In the nominations for West
I'olnt cndetahlpe Is shown In 1 list
published by the war department. The
entrance examinations will take place
next March.

The couriers representing the New
York division of the woman suffrage
movement are assembling there pre-

paratory to their Journey to Washing-
ton to presunt putltions to congress
July SI.

The first payment of $2S0,000 In an-

nual rental for the I 'an inn a canal rone
has been made to l'unniim. This ren-

tal Is In addition to the 110.000,000 In
cash paid nine years HKti.to I'unnina.

Surgeons of l.os Angeles grafted a
sect lun of her left shin bone on the
tubercular spine of Margaret Ksber-ger- ,

a 7 yen M patient, nud the pro-

gress of the case Is being wutched
with Interest.

loping to defeat the Intent of the
California null alien land law by form-

ing incorponitlons and Inter transfer-
ring stock, Japanese bind companies
are being Incorporated at the rule of
20 per day.

Seven of the southern Chinese pro-

vinces have come to nn agreement for
Joint action against the provisional
president and the Pekln government,
according to a dispatch from Clinton.

In a clnsh nt Calumet, Mich., with

striking copper miners, more than a
doim deuplles were Injured, several
of them seriously, and Governor Fer-

ris was asked to rush atnte troopa to
Cnlumet. The trouble followed an at-

tempt by the miners to force machine
shop employes to quit work, and pome
100 shots were exchnnged.

To "unscramble the egga" thnt the
American Telephono & Telecxnph
Company has gathered into one nest,
suit In equity wins brought In the Unit-

ed Suites diturlct court for Oregon un-

der the Sherman anti trust Inw by the
filing of n bill of complaint ngalnst
that company and 39 other defendants.
The defendants comprise companies
In Washington, Oregon, Montana and
Idaho.

People in the News

Thomas T. llayden of Snn Francisco
has handed In his resignation to the
attorney general as special prosecutor
In the DlggsCamlnettl white alave
cases.

A hugo mass meeting of women was
held at Chicago to protest against the
resignation of Mrs. Ella Flngg Young
aa superintendent of the Chicago
schools.

Oeorge Carroll Todd, a New York

Inwyer, was nominated by the presi-
dent to be assistant to the attorney
general, and will be In direct charge
of anti-trus- t prosecutions.

A women's municipal party has been
formed at London. The Duchess of
Marlborough, formerly Consuelo t.

Is understood to have accepted
the presidency of the organization.

The estate of the late Lucky Bald-

win of California grew In value from
$11,000,000 to $20,000,000 In the four
years since Ills death, according to the
order of the distribution made at Los

Angeles.
In a speech at Los Angeles, Secre-

tary Daniels of the navy department
declared that every state in the union
should pass a law making the exercise
of the franchise compulsory on the
part of every qualified voter.

An explosive called Totol has been
perfected by Lieutenant Harold Chase
Woodward, an officer of the national
guard of New York, after three years
of work. It is said to be the safest
explosive the world has ever known,
and yot to be equal In power to the
strongest dynnmtte made.

In an Interview at Albany, N. Y.,

Governor Sulzer said that he believes
a plot has been hatched by his politi-
cal enemies In Tammany Hall to get
htm out of the way, and that he re-

gards It as serious enough to Justify
a grand Jury investigation. He says
that threatening letters have been re-

ceived by Mrs. Sulzer and himself, and
that he has been molested In the
streets by men whom he regards aa
hired tools of his political opponents.

Jourdan & Son

Livery Feed and Sale Stable

In Cornett Stage Barn

Prineville, ..... Oregon

Special attention given to the traveling Public.
Hay 25c a day per head.
Give us a call.

AARON W.

ill

WHITE Prop.

i
1ILTTTVEIBEIR,

Shingles, Mouldings, Windows,
Doors, Glasses, Etc. Etc., Etc.

SHIPP& PERRY
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

THE HAMILTON STABLES
J. H. WIGLE, Proprietor

PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Stock boarded by the day, week or month at
Reasonable rates. Remember us when in
Prineville. Rates Reasonable. We have

Fine Livery Rigs For Rent
Why not tak the Journal ?


